THE
ABC’S OF
VACCINES
B

BOUGHT

Pharmaceutical companies hire powerful lobbyists to
influence Congress and also donate millions of dollars to
politicians, doctors and researchers

F FACT G
The current CDC Vaccine
schedule has NEVER been
tested for safety

GARDASIL

While the HPV vaccine
Gardasil is facing bans by
countries in the EU, India
and Japan due to multiple
deaths and injuries, it
is being fast tracked to
mandatory injection in the
United States

A

ADVERSE
EFFECTS

Patients are rarely warned in advance of possible
adverse side effects and risks from vaccines including
long-term seizures, bleeding disorders, chronic ear
infections, deafness, encephalitis, learning disorders,
Transverse Myelitis, brain damage, Guillain-Barre
Syndrome, asthma, Autism, coma, death, etc.

c

Congress

After a landslide of death
and disability lawsuits,
Congress granted Merck,
Wyeth and other vaccine
manufacturers complete
immunity from all injury
liability

D

DOSES

In 1983, children received
10 doses of vaccines. In
2015, they receive 69. There
are currently 300 vaccines
in development and can be
added to the CDC schedule at
any time

E

Over 50% of recent measles
cases were in fully vaccinated
EFFECTIVNESS people. Over 90% of Whooping
Cough cases in 2014 were in
fully vaccinated people

H

HOSTILE
ENVIRONMENT

Parents who choose not to vaccinate their healthy children on
the CDC schedule are being forced out of pediatric practices

I

IMMUNITY

Vaccines do not provide full
immunity. The only way to
receive lifelong immunity
from measles or chickenpox is to have the disease.
Risk of disease side effects
are far less than from
corresponding vaccines

M

MEDICAL
RISK

J

Japan

After pushing their minimum
vaccine age to 2 years old,
Japan’s SIDS rate decreased
by 90%

K

KINDERGARTEN

SB277 has been signed
in to law and means that
missing even one dose of
one vaccine would result
in a child being unable to
attend school

L

LAWSUIT

Although private citizens
are prevented from suing
pharmaceutical companies,
two of Merck’s own scientists
filed a lawsuit against
the company for making
fraudulent claims about
MMR’s effectiveness

After cancer and heart disease,
the 3rd leading cause of death
in the US is from adverse
effects resulting from medical
procedures. Many people
believe that with the possibility
of risk should come choice
CALL GOVERNOR BROWN AND TELL HIM TO OVERTURN SB277 NOW
Phone: 916-445-2841 213-483-9300

N NVICP
The National Vaccine Immunization Compensation
Program is a government program, funded by taxes on
vaccines, set up to compensate families whose children
die or are severely injured

Q

QUESTIONS

Why aren’t there safer
vaccines on the market?
Why are neurotoxins and
carcinogens still being
used as adjuvants? Why
are we injecting chemicals
into our children that are
not recommended for
consumption?

U

R

REACTIONS

Many people do not correlate
dangerous reactions to
vaccines. Some Doctors
have called even cases of
organ failure in children
after multiple injections a
coincidence

UNDERLYING GENETIC
PREDISPOSITION

The MTHFR gene has been shown to cause a pre-disposition
to adverse effects of vaccines but the medical community
still does not demand testing to determine which children
are at risk

X

EX-CDC
EMPLOYEE

After 7 years as head of
the CDC, Julie Gerberding
took her government policy
experience and accepted
a position with Merck as
President of their Vaccine
Division, a program with
unlimited growth potential
for its shareholders

Y

YOUR
RIGHTS

In the state of California, you
have just lost your right to
choose what is injected in to
your child. Any vaccine can
be added to the untested
CDC list at any time. Are you
willing to make your child
part of this experiment?

For more information visit these websites (not affiliated with this flyer):

www.NVIC.org
www.sb277.org
www.stopmandatoryvaccination.org

Take action NOW!
Call Governor Brown and tell him you believe in parental rights
and adamantly oppose SB277
916-445-2841 / 213-483-9300

O

OVER

S

STATISTICS

The NVICP ‘Vaccine Court’
has paid out over $3 Billion
for vaccine injuries. Parents
often have to wait years to
plead their case in front of
an appointed “master” of the
court. There is no judge, no
jury and no witnesses are
allowed

The US has the most
aggressive vaccine schedule
globally and also has the
highest rates of childhood
illness including Leukemia,
learning disabilities,
asthma, autism and SIDS

V

VIRULENT

A dangerous cocktail
of additives including
Aluminum (shown to
cause brain and bone
diseases in children and
Alzheimer’s in adults),
MSG, E. coli, formaldehyde,
EDTA, detergent, alcohol,
ammonium, polysorbate
80 and many others
are injected into the
bloodstream, making each
additive far more dangerous
than oral ingestion

Z

P PAN
Senator Richard Pan,
lead author of SB 277 in
California, has received
$95,000 personally from
pharmaceutical companies
in addition to millions of
dollars in campaign funds

T

THIMEROSAL:

W

WHISTLEBLOWER

Although the CDC claims
that there are only trace
amounts of mercury
remaining in vaccines,
multi dose vials of influenza
and meningococcal still
contain many times over
the amount considered
safe for human exposure
– and are controversially
recommended for pregnant
women and children

Lead researcher Bill
Thompson from the CDC
confessed to concealing
data revealing a 340%
increase in autism risk to
African American boys

ZOONOSIS

Scientists estimate 6 out of 10 diseases are passed to
humans from animals. In 1961 researchers discovered a
monkey virus being transferred to recipients and causing
cancer. Animal cells currently used in vaccines come from
cows, dogs, monkeys, mice, chickens and armyworms and
have not been tested for long term effects on people

